
Jackson Park Men’s Golf Club 
Board of Trustees Meeting 

Sept. 4, 2013 
Jackson Park Restaurant 

 
Minutes 

Call to Order 
President Trevor Cameron called the meeting to order at 6:34 p.m.  
Roll Call of Officers/Trustees 
Present: President Trevor Cameron, Vice President Kyle Johnson, Secretary Mark 
Ohrenschall, Treasurer Jeff Schoening, Team Captain John Clements, Trustees 
Doug Nevins, Lee Jones (with guest and OHGC member, Travis Jones), Greg Heim  
Absent: Trustees Jason Hart, Dan Guzzo  
 
Minutes of the July 10, 2013 OHGC board meeting were approved. 
 
Treasurer’s Report  
Jeff Schoening reported the club has 194 members as of Sept. 3: 175 active 
regular, 12 juniors, five super-seniors and two honorary (Clyde Carlson and Dick 
Rovig). Total 2013 dues collected from members amount to $11,635.  
Year-to-date income is $12,540, according to Schoening’s report, while expenses 
to date are $11,213.93, mainly from Washington State Golf Association dues 
($5,034), prize-fund payout ($2,131) and administrative stipends ($2,100). Year-
to-date balance comes to $1,326.07.  
Schoening also presented a spreadsheet of JPMGC tournament finances for 2013 
through Sept. 4, with a wealth of information on number of players per event, 
fees paid (including breakdowns of fee allocations to golf, food and prizes), prizes 
and more. One interesting note: Total winnings per total players comes to $25.83.  
Schoening projected the club would end 2013 with a balance in the range of 
$500-$1,000. With three official tournaments remaining, “I think we’re fine,” said 
Trevor Cameron.  
 

President’s Report  
Cameron reported on the Seattle Cup, which the Jefferson Park men’s club won 
with 17 points, edging out Jackson Park (16.5 points), West Seattle (15.5 points) 
and Interbay (11). While congratulations are in order for Jefferson’s first victory in 
this intra-city Ryder Cup-style competition, it was noted Jefferson won four points 



via forfeit, under various circumstances. Cameron indicated a discussion would 
ensue with the other clubs on different ways to score forfeits, which benefit 
teams randomly.  
 
Team Captain’s Report  
John Clements reported on the upcoming Jackson Park Classic, a two-day stroke-
play event for OHGC members on Sept. 8-9. Low gross and low net winners will 
get $200 apiece on the books, with top-three payouts for gross and net of $150, 
$125 and $100. Two KP’s per day will be worth $50.  
Meanwhile, Fall Field Day is coming Sept. 21, Clements said.  
He also noted a search is under way for a new Jackson Park director of golf to 
replace Pete Guzzo, who recently left the position. 
 
Other Business  
Schoening wondered why JPMGC members do not accrue Premier Golf points 
with their payments for club events. Cameron and Clements said they would look 
into it.  
Trustees also discussed the club’s website, and generally agreed on a need to 
upgrade it with such features as social media, especially to help reach younger 
golfers. With a new official name for the club and a driving range coming soon to 
Jackson Park, this is considered an opportune time to revamp the website, as a 
means to better communicate with current and prospective members.  
 

Cameron, Schoening, Mark Ohrenschall and Doug Nevins agreed to serve on a 
website committee, which will meet soon with webmaster Dick Rovig and chart a 
future course.  
 
Next Meeting  
Wednesday, Oct. 9, 2013 
 
Adjournment 
Meeting adjourned at 7:28 p.m. 


